Donald L. Beach
July 2, 2007

was born in 1928, in Eatonville, Washington to Stanley Carson Beach and Florence Viva
Van Liew Beach. Don was diagnosed with Leukemia in October of 2006 and died on
Monday, July 2, 2007 at Harrison Hospital in Bremerton due to complications from
pneumonia. He was 78 years of age and a resident of Poulsbo, Washington.He was
closely involved in his family's business from childhood. The business evolved from
chicken farming, farm slaughtering, feed store, food lockers, ice business, laundry to
finally include commercial rentals. He enjoyed being with his many friends motor-homing,
hunting, crab fishing, traveling and in earlier years flying float planes. Don was a volunteer
for the Bainbridge Island Fire Department for 22 years until being hired as Fire Chief in
1971. He held that position until he retired in 1986. He served in the Navy, at Naval Air
Station in Dallas, Texas in 1953. He attended meat cutting school in Toledo, Ohio after
being discharged and enjoyed sharing this skill in many venues. Both Don and Carolyn
were active members of Bethany Lutheran Church, the Bainbridge Island Sportsman Club,
the Bainbridge Island Chamber of Commerce and the North Kitsap Good Sam Club.He
married Babs (Elva Marie Kalgaard) in September of 1953. They had three daughters.
She preceded him in death in February 1988. He married Mary Carolyn Welch Millican in
July 1989. They resided on Bainbridge Island until 2003 when they moved to
Poulsbo.Survivors include his wife, Carolyn; daughters Cathy (Jim) Bellefeuille, Diane
(Gary) Reese, Janet (Scott) Surber; step-children Lynn (Rex) Nickerson, Jim (Marcia)
Millican and Judy (Grant) Mirick; grandchildren, Shannon and Matthew Reese, Daniel
Bellefeuille, Austin and Natalie Surber, Tyler & Victoria Nickerson, Henry and Gregory
Millican and Kemper, Corbin, Quinn and Kallie Mirick; brothers Kenneth C. (Muriel) Beach,
David (Marilyn) Beach, sisters, Verna (Ed) McGifford and Carol McIntyre, and many
beloved friends.A memorial service is planned for July 14, 2007 at 2:00 p.m. at the
Bainbridge Island Fire Dept, 8895 Madison Avenue.A Memorial Service will be held on
Saturday, July 14, 2007 at 2:00 PM at the Madison Avenue Fire Station on Bainbridge
(map). In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Bethany Lutheran Church,
Bainbridge Island Fire Department, the Puget Sound Blood Bank or Harrison Memorial
Hospital.Arrangements by Cook Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Dear Beach Family,Our thoughts and prayers are with you all during this time of
great loss. It was truly our intentions to get dad together with Don while they were
here with us. Your family means a great deal to us and we share an incredible
amount of treasured memories. Don and Dad have chosen to meet on the other side
and you can be sure they are having a great time. We apologize for not being at the
memorial, we were surrounding our great father "Jack" on his journey to meet
mom....and many of his friends. Dad passed away yesterday in peace surrounded by
his family. May you all find comfort in each other.God Bless You All!Michelle Solier
(Schaeffer)

Michelle Solier (Schaeffer) - July 17, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

We will always remember Don's can-do attitude and willingness to help others. He
will be sorely missed.Our thoughts and prayers are with the Beach family.The
Sommerseth Family

Linda and Joe Sommerseth - July 14, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Beach Family-It is almost 2:00pm on this sunny Saturday, and my thoughts and
prayers are with you as Don's memorial is about to start. I am so glad that Mark
(Hannon) was able to make the trip up to Bainbridge to be there today... there was no
way he would have missed it. Mark said that Don was "better than a Dad, he was my
best friend". I'm sure there are many that feel that way. I will always remember his
big bear hugs that would almost knock the wind out of you! I know the memorial at
the BFD will be amazing, Don was a friend and mentor to so many, a true legacy. He
will be greatly missed.Our love and prayers are with you always -Love,Heidi

Heidi Hannon - July 14, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Carolyn, So sorry to hear about Don. He always had a good story to tell. He
always would say hi anytime he saw someone he knew.

Ray Adams "Head of the Bay" - July 13, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Our deepest condolonces and prayers over the loss of Don. You are a blessed
family, and the island has been blessed by him as well.

Brian Dempsey, Fairbank Construction Company - July 11, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Beach Family,What a great guy, he will be missed by all. Thanks for sharing
him with all of us.

John and Dar Berge - July 10, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

My dad asked me if I remembered Don Beach, the chief on Bainbridge. Oh course,
how do you forget Don Beach? He was the type of guy that left a lasting impression
on you the first time you met him; his kind and welcoming smile, his unmistakable
laugh. I haven't seen Don since I was a kid and I can still remember his voice and the
immediate sense that he was truly honored to see you, you felt like you were part of
his family.Caroline I extend my deepest regrets to you and your family. I wish you
only the best!

Kellie McNulty - July 10, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Don is my husband cousin, Tom Beach. As Tom's wife, I was introduced to Don at a
couple of high school reunions and at a family gathering many years ago. He
seemed to be so welcoming, so energetic, so entertaining and interesting. I wanted
so to know him better. Our paths crossed again while boating in the local waters. He
was such fun to be with and I'm delighted to have met him. We are sorry for your
devastating loss. We will cherish the memory of a very great man and mentor. He
makes us proud to also carry the Beach name.

Marilyn Beach - July 10, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Carolyn, Words are inadequate to express the loss we feel. Future cruise adventures
exploring the world without Don and his "miniatures" will never be the same. He will
be missed--well except for those bad jokes whenever he ran out of fresh material. On
every future cruise, we will toast his memory. Regrettably we will be in North Carolina
on the day of the memorial service. Our thoughts and prayers will be with you and
your family. Jim & Veronika

Jim & Veronika Rohrscheib - July 08, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Somebody said "God better have a good sense of humor because he is going to
need it when Don Beach gets there", and they will never know how close to the mark
they were.Our lives are forever altered because of the lessons he taught us. Among
the many things such as live, laugh, and love, he taught us how to face death with
faith and dignity.Thank You Carolyn for sharing such a wonderful man with all of us.

Richard and Maria Coulombe - July 07, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Love from the class of 1947Adeline Buesser Gildow

Adeline Gildow - July 07, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

to a dear and longtime friend, Don Beach - since my moving toBainbridge Island in
1961, you have been what the Islandhas stood for. Your caring, generous manner
will alwaysremain with my family and I. Although I had moved toSeattle to help with
my aging parent in 1994, Bainbridge Island will always remain my home in mind and
spirit, becauseof individials like you, who always opened your heart towhat ever
needed to be accomplished.Goodby dear friend, it is time to relax and look back
atour island and smile! Good job Don!!

Janet Schneider-Chance and Family - July 06, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Don was a classmate and a good friend ever since grade school. Having moved off
the island 16 years ago we have not been as close. But, no one who ever knew Don
will never forget him. He was a great person to everyone who knew himWarmest
thoughts to his family.Mollie & Bud Lundgren

Bud Lundgren - July 06, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Carolyn,So sorry to hear about Don. Will see you at his memorial service on
Sat., July 14.

John Edwards - July 06, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Many special memories of an extra ordinary guy. With thoughts and prayers to you
Carolyn and all of you!

Dick Berg - July 06, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the Beach family.

Dale and Dorothy Ferguson - July 06, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Carolyn,I was saddened to learn of Don's passing. I can't think of a more iconic
Bainbridge Islander. He was fondly known by everyone and was the master of the
midway on the 4th of July. I will always remember the banter he and I would
exchange whenever we got together. He was a great asset to the community and will
be missed by all who had the privilege to make his acquaintance.Kent and Tess Kass

Kent and Tess Kass - July 05, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Don Beach was one of the most kind hearted individuals we have ever known. Don's
community involvment was unsurpassed. He loved his neighbors, his home, his
family, his friends, and his community organizations unselfishly. We shared birthdays,
celebrations, drinks, eats, stories, good times and bad times. His passing leaves a
hole in our hearts.Under his leadership, the Bainbridge Island Fire Department grew
and prospered. New equipment and capital facilities were obtained or moderized. He
provided the leadership to visualize the future. Don encouraged an educated
approach to safe firefighter/EMT training. He brought together a band of volunteers
who became the best group of EMT's and firefighters in Kitsap County. In the very
early 1970's, when Emergency Medical Technicians were unknown, he encouraged a
group of committed volunteers to spend hours of their own time to train at
Harborview Hospital. Alongside professional Seattle firefighters/Paramedics this
group of dedicated Bainbridge Island volunteers met or exceeded all expectations of
hospital staff. They were some of the first to successfully complete a rigorous BETA
course of EMT training in Washington State. It would not have happened without
Don's professional connections and leadership.He would organize gatherings for the
Sportsman Club, the Grand Ol' Fourth, Bainbridge Foundation, the Rotary Club,
Helpline and others. The many layers and stories of Don Beach's life have touched
every living person on Bainbridge Island and even those not yet born. His heritage
can be seen in every building on Winslow Way. We all owe a great deal to Don. May
his name be remembered and his legacy never be forgotten.Our hearts and thoughts
go out to Carolyn and the rest of his family. We are so sorry for your loss. We will
miss him.

Pinky and Louise McNulty - July 04, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Chief Beach you will be greatly missed! The Bainbridge Island Fire Department is a
first class fire department because of you and your service. The community and the
department cannot begin to measure what you provided during your tenure, we are
all the benefactors.So many of us are successful because of your mentoring,
leadership, integrity, and dedication to the fire service. In 1985, you took a chance on
a group of "snot nose" teenagers and allowed us to join the Bainbridge Island Fire
Department as Explorer Scouts to provide the opportunity for us to experience the
fire service as a potential career field and profession. Well, it worked. We are now
your legacy:- Brian Dyste (Firefighter/Paramedic) - South Kitsap Fire & RescueDavid Carbom (Medical Doctor/ER Physician) - U.W. Medical Center, Harborview
Medical Center- Lee Kimzey (Firefighter/Paramedic) - Vashon Island Fire
Department- Jim Walkowski (Fire Chief) - Centralia Fire/LCFD #12 (Former Fire
Chief BI Fire)There are many others that are career Firefighters in Seattle and at
Bainbridge Fire because of you...we will continue the service and tradition that you
instilled in all of us.You will always be our Chief.

Jim Walkowski Jr. - July 04, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Don was a great friend to my parents, my family, Bainbridge Island, and the
Bainbridge Island Volunteer Fire Department. I have some great memories of him - a
family camping trip and his picking up the newpapers (in his big blue truck) for
Rainbow Girl paper drives among them. I also remember how he held his head very
high when he wore his fire department uniform. My thoughts and prayers are with
him today, and with Carolyn, and the rest of his family (Hi Lynn!.)

Cindy (Sinnett) Irwin - July 04, 2007 at 12:00 AM

